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RUN OVER BY AUTO. THE NAMELESS BABY.

in It . iesississippi rviver Mood rurnis
35 kL--i kwj1M
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TO 1 GOOD jyi.CHmBPUT YOUR MONEY

Father and Child Dragged by Ma-

chine in St. Louis.

George W. Cullom, 3 years old, was

expected to die, his father, George A.

Cullom, was in a critical condition at
his home, S220 Washington avenue,

Friday, and Mrs. Cullom was suffering
from a nervous collapse, as a result of
an automobile accident in the storm

the Story for Novel.

Two weeks ago The Messenger said

that the storjes furnished by the Missis-

sippi River Hood contained more of fas-

cinating interest in the way of tragedy
and romance than most other such dis-

asters.
Out of all the stories connected with

It MiIN A NATIONAL BANK 9 rva 4 iVrr.rX?
.

Thursday night.
The machine, driven by Daniel HusVr.. . ,

ton of 2734 Olive street, bore down on
Cullom through the rain and wind, at
Compton and Washington avenues, at rriiiisMi awsiiiiiisHMMif-iTifemni- i isissssssiesisi ssss sss if ijCi imhmi rIWWswWssitsBWsBBWPWPJBPJ

9:30 o'clock, while he was crossing the
street' with the baby in his arms. It The question of what machine to harvest with is aa

the sinking of the Titanic, the one fur-

nishing the best basis for a novel is that
of the two tots found in one of the life-

boats and cared for by a New York wo-

man, who cannot find any of their rela-

tions or even learn from the children,
who are very. young, what their full
names are.

From the Mississippi flood conies this
story, printed in the Union City, Tenn.,
Commercial: A woman wii'u her baby
in her arms came floating down the riv-

er on a log. She was rescued at Hick

ran' over him and the child, dragging
them some distance.

Huston was arrested, charged with

i Important one.

v An Incorrectly constructed binder will tot ct U the prain,

-
hut will leave a large prt in the field good crows' feed,

i
put a ocau iMi io you

, Your harvest will be most profitable if you- Copyright 1J09, br C. E. Zimmerman Co.-- No. ?8N

man, Ky. As they were taking ber in UF

careless driving, and Mrs. Cullom swore

out a warrant against him. In the car
was Thomas Golden of East St. Louis.

The machine belongs to J. H.. Smith of

3746 Hebert street, who reuts automo-

biles. x "

Mr. and Mrs. Cullom were on their

way borne from the residence of Cul-lom- 's

father, Dr. A. B. Cullom, 2200

S X JL . & V-Ss-
L Xto a skiff, she became unconscious and

will die without revealing her name or r to 71history,

'jNeitber Victor Hugo, Charles Dickens

i i ii ii jJt.ii i n 'i n ri i v'y
or Eugene Sue, undoubtedly the three
greatest novelists that ever lived, could
have created a character for one of their

In addition to our capital stock of $75,000.00, our sur-

plus of $15,000.00 and undivided profits of $7,500.00,
"

our loans and discounts are the largest in the history of

Obion County banks.

: Old National ; BanK--
Union City, Tennessee

ipiis r1t iMi fit tit i't m aw mummmm w .mmammm
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stories of fiction in a more fitting way

Lucas avenue. Cullom, carrying the

baby, was walking in front, while his

wife followed with their daughter,
Mary, 5 years old, in her arms.

Mrs. Cullom told a Post-Dispat- re-

porter that the first warning she had of

for the excitement of the interest of the
public than the Mississippi River has'
done in fact. v The Seedsmen Union City, Tenn.the rapid approach of the automobile In the case of the shipwrecked chil

was when she saw its lights flash direct

ly across the street. Her husband had

iust stenped from the curbing. She

screamed and Cullom, she says, turned
to look back. At that instant the auto

mobile dashed over him.
After dragging the man and baby

.Hi-T- Ithe automobile stopped and Huston

dren, they can be traced to the Titanic.
If the mother dies, thero will bo no go-

ing, further back with the .Mississippi
River baby than that it was fouud lloat-io- g

on a log, in the angry murky and
muddy waters of the river.

The laUer story surpasses in interest
the One regarding the early days of Ro-

mulus and Remus, the founders of
Rome. These husky youngsters were
suckled by a wolf. A pretty good story,
but .so impossible that is unbelievable,
and in this way it loses much of its fas-

cination. '

The story that excites the most inter

IHhO id : s:.d V iMalighted. Mrs. Cullom ran to her bus

Llonay Loaned at Lower Rates Than Ever
1 sim taking applications for loan on land in Obion and Weakley

Counties, Tenn., and Fulton County, Ky., so that the cost and expense of same
Is Les than has keen possible heretofore at any time,- - i have arrange- -

menu to make loans of more Than Two Thousand Dollars
cheaper and on better terms than I or anyone else has ever been able to make
them in either of the counties above mentioned. The borrower has the privi-
lege of paying All or Any Part of indebtedness after one year, interest
bciiiK slopped on payments made. Loans are made on Ten Years
Time or for shorter periods, if desired.

band, and as she bent over him, she

says 'he gasped: Get 'the number o

the car." -

FOR SALE
Ask for our prices before selling

your Grain and Hay

Mrs. Cullom declares that as Huston
started to climb into the car to drive

away, she seized bis coat and clung toATTORNEY -A- T-IAW

Vniors. City, - Tenn.0.SPRADLIN, est js the one all other parts beinghim, while she screamed for help. Her
cries brought im.'n frorn 'neighboring equal that bears the strongest mark of
houses, who seized him.

Cullom and the child were carried to probability. In other words, the best
story writer is the man who tells the leansMammoth Yellow SojaD. Ward King and Others

,
will come to the community by better
roads, be sure to corne, but see that their home across the street, and Dr. E

truth, or rather one who bases fictionWill address a Good ltoads Meeting at W. Oelfcken of 3143 Olive street foundyour neighbor comes also, as this is an
affair that needs If you Cullom had suffered a broken

on something that has its counterpart
in that which has actually taken place.

arm, a minor, fracture of the skull,do not believe in these things, come
anyway and hear a man who has made To be most interesting, all stories must

sorained ankle and severe cute and
have the stamp of probability. Newgood roadi his life study.

D. Ward King, the well known ex bruises. '
Canaan (Conn.) Messenger.Thij baby bad a broken leg and nose

pert on good roads, has traveled all over
and bad suffered concussion of thethe United States lecturing on the" im

Resists both drouth and excessive moisture
better than any other forage plant

Feeding and fertilizing properties equal to or better than
the Southern cow pea to which family it belongs. Will pro-
duce good crops under more adverse circumstances than
other forage plants. Yield hay 1 to 3 tons per acre; leans
15 to 35 bushels per acre. With the single exception of pea-
nuts, the soja bean is the most nutritive stock feed. Sow
from May 1 5 to June 1 0. For hay I k bu. per acre broadcast.
Cut when in bloom. For beans drill every 30 inches, 12
inches apart in the row.

FIGHT AT PADUCAH.
brain. St. Lous Post-Dispatc- h, Apr.27.

Mrs. Cullom is a sister of Mr. An
provement of the puhlic highways. He
is a resident of Missouri and began his
study of road, improvement in that Chas. H. King and Clarence Sher- -

drew Wear, this city, the family having
State, although he was born in Ohio. rill Are Wounded. .

Paducah Ky., April 24. Charles II.

Union City, Saturday, May 11.
After the address a general discussion

of the subject of Good Roads will take
place in which all interested are urged
to take a part. Mr. King will endeavor
to answer and explain all . problems.

Every effort possible is being put
forth to make this the greatest meeting
meeting ever held in Union City.

The weather permitting, the meeting
will be hold out of doors, otherwise at
the Opera House, with overflew meet-

ings at other places, if necessary. Let
no one stay away for fear of not getting
a chance to hear Mr. King. A large
number of businesslfirms have propos-
ed to close their business houses during

, the meeting, as they are desirous of at-

tending it, but have promised, in case
the Opera House is used and the room
itioufiicient, to vacate their seats for out
of town people,

I' you firmly believe that more good;

resided in Union City for some time,In 1896. he hit upon the idea of the
"split log drag" for dirt roads, which

King and Clarence Sherrill, presidentMERCHANT KILLS SELF.proved & success in Missouri. Mr. King
lectures before Chautauqua societies and of the

Shsrrill-Kin- g Lumber Company, one ofB. F. McFarland Fires Bullet Thruand business men's associations in sup
port of road improvements and legisla the largest mills in this end of the State,. .

' Brains.

Humboldt, Tenn., April 27. Seated
tive enactment in the interest of the
highways. ' His ideas are embodied in CIlOiTKta 0 ram 6to-d-ay were seriously injured in a dispute

with Crit Jones and bis son, Ray Jones,laws adopted by six States. in a chair at the home of his son, Irby,
B. F. McFarland, one of Humboldt'sAll are cordially invited. Remerr. prominent employes of another large

mill here. Tha, trouble started over anber date,, Unioa City, May 11, 1912.
UNION CITY, TENN.leading dry goods merchants, shot him-

self through the temple early this morn axe which was valued at 50 cents. Jones
contended the axe belonged to him while

ing, and died instantly. MM J

Messrs. King and Sherrill disputed theWW He andhis wife spent the night with
their son's family, and he was left in

the room sitting in a chair for a few

contention. In the fight which followed,
King was cut in the face to his check bone
and stabbed just below the heart, while
Sherrill was shot in tho arm. The
younger Jones used a knife while his

minutes, while his wife and daughter-in-la-

went into the garden to gather some

vegetables. When they returned they
found Mr. McFarland dead, still in the

liioine
Baked
fiscuiis

father did the shooting. Warrants have

chair, with his head thrown back, the been issued against both and it is believed
that they will be vigorously prosecuted.pistol lying on the floor. Tbey had not

heard the shot. The bullet passed en Both Jones! gave bond, while the twoaicy victims are confined.
tirely through his head and shattered a

plate plate mirror and then entered the

EXAMINATIONS! f :
-

STATE CERTIFICATES.

State Certificates are of two kinds-Pri- mary

and Secondary; These are ob-

tained by attending the State Institutes
and .standing the examinations held at
the close of these Institutes.

All persons taking the examination
in the Primary branches and the Read-

ing Course, making an average of 85

per cent, and not falling below 60 per
cent on any subject, will be given a
Trimary Certificate.

Two kinds of Secondary Certificates
aro issued: ; First Grade (Roll of Hon-

or) Secondary Certificates, and the Sec-

ond Grade Secondary Certificate. The
First Grade is good for four years, pro-
vided the holder does the annual Read-

ing Circle work and complies with all
other State and local requirements.
The Second Grade is good for one year-- It

may be changed" to a first grade by
attending a State Institute the follow

LakeICIOUS.

factory examination on subjects on
which he attained a gradi. of less than
75 per cent at his previous examination,
studies and passes a satisfactory exami-
nation on books in the Reading Circle,
takes the Institute Courses in Primary
work and Domestic Science, and passes
satisfactory examination thereon or at
least two subjects of tho Secondary
Course, to the satisfaction of the, in-

structors.
A State Secondary Certificate, whoso

term of four years has expired, may bo
renewed for four years, provided the
holder has taught at least three of the
four years, attends the Institute in the
last year of the period, pase p'tpriiw
tion io lire Reading Circle, and takes
tho Institute work in Sericulture or
Domestic Science and passes examina-
tion thereon.

No certificate should be renewed if
the superintendent of the county in
which the bolder has last taught ob-

jects because of the failure of ib hold-
er to comply with local reciuirenieiits.

wall.
Drane Is

Dyersburg, Tenn., April 28. JohnMr. McFarland was one of Humboldt's
OF M. Drane, of Newbern, Dyer County's

Representative in the last General As--
foremost business men, a deacon in the

Baptist church and one of the highestiiMooaeaixii types of Christian citizen, with a host
f . ) 9 of warm personal friends, and, it isaue wim

bly, was renominated in yesterday's
primary election by a majority of about
100. He was opposed by John M. Xich-ol- s,

who represented the independent
wing of the party and who opposed bira

thought, not an enemy in the world.
He had been in bad health for a num

two years ago. The vote was: Drane,
'HOI

-
;

ber of years, and especially so for the

past two weeks and,, although he had

K'cn on the streets every day, had not
been in his store since Tuesday, and had
been extremely nervous and despondent,

f 5 f f 1;544; Nichols, 1,450. Over 800 votes
were polled in Dyersburg. Nichols car ing year, raising graaes or previous

year satisfactorily and meeting other
ried the town by 10 votes. State and local requirements.

Persons taking the examinations inDan Cotton was nominated for trusteeEvidently he was mentally unbalanced j

'
711 71

1 1 nj
by a plurality of 212 rotes over ueorge
T. Johnson, his nearest competitor. J.
T. Walker was nominated for assessor.
J. T. King was easily nominated for

sheriff, his vote overcoming that of Rich

t 1iXMt

DUPLICATION OK CERTIFICATES.

It is not a wise policy to duplicate
certificates issued by superintendent of
othfr ciiitiit--'. A rut. ti, tm'it-- r
who wants a certificate dupli'tt-- d isime
who cannot gi t a school in the count
in which it was issued. Furthermore,
if he t cache in a given county, it is hi
duty to attend the Institute in , that
county, identify himself with the pro-

fession, learn the local conditions, and
take bis examinations in the Coimr
where he is to be employed.

J. W. liKISTE R, M Ue Silft.
County certilicatis wilt be issued on

about the same onditions n usual.
C. JL KiriKo,. Co. Supt,

the Reading Circle work, making an
average of 90 per cent and not less than
70 per cent on any fubject, will be grant-
ed a First Gradu Jvcondary Certilicatr;
those making an average of 85 per W.t
and not less than fit) per cf-n- t on any
subject will be granted a Bwond Grade
Secondary Certificate.

RENEWAL OK 'KIITIFKATH3.

A State Primary Certificate may be
renewed for one year, provided the
holder attends a State Institute for fif

Collins, his competitor, by almost two
to one.

at the time be took bis life, and Hid ad
came as a distinct shock to his hundreds
of friends and acquaintances, and was a

greater surprise to no one than to the

members of his own immediate family.
He is survived by his wife, twoson,

Irby McFarland, at whose home he died,
asis!ant cashier of the Citizens Paiik,
and Morgan McFarland, a medical stu-

dent in Memphis, and by three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Martha Turner, of Idaho, and
Misses Esther and LsU McFarland, of
this place.

ft.

"The procluct of ;' LOST A large cameo pin. Liberal
reward to finder. Call L. 11. Faxon,
Telephone 000.

Call 150 and get your coal and wood.
Union City Ice & Coal Co.

Grapea
teen consecutive days, passes a satis


